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Services
Sunday 23 July
10.00am Mr Dennis & Mrs Carolyn Doe
12.30pm Worship Service in Korean
No evening service
Sunday 30 July
10.00am Ms Lorraine Webb
12.30pm Worship Service in Korean
6.30pm Circuit service at New Malden
Large print versions of Hymns and Psalms
and Songs of Fellowship are available from
the door stewards if you require them.
The church is equipped with an induction loop
system for those who are hard of hearing. If you are
using a hearing aid, please switch it to the ‘T’
position. All hymns and songs used in the church are
covered by CCL Licence No. 58439.
The coffee bar is open Mon, Tues, Wed and
Friday from 10 until 12, all welcome to pop in.

Our weekly prayer:
Lord, make me a blessing.
Those that I meet make me a blessing.
As I walk down the street make me a blessing.
This day, even this hour make me a blessing.
It lies in your power make me a blessing.
At work and at home make me a blessing.
Wherever I roam make me a blessing.
That people may see I am a blessing,
For you are with me.
We urgently need more help with the Coffee Bar on
Sunday mornings. You only need to go on the rota
once a month if you are interested on coming onto
the Coffee Bar Rota, please speak to Rachel.

We need people to sign up for August for
Sunday morning Coffee Bar otherwise we may
have to close during August on Sunday
mornings.

What’s On This Week
Tuesday
10.30am

Friendship & Craft Group

Wednesday
10.15-11.45 Toddler Group
5.30pm
Youth Group
Friday
9.45am
8.00pm

Informal Bible Study & Prayer
Korean fellowship

Circuit Celebration for the Ministry of Rev. Choi
and Sarah
New Malden Methodist Church Sunday 30th July Please join us as we celebrate Choi's ministry, give
thanks to God for Choi and Sarah and pray for them
as they move to the Croydon Circuit.
5pm Tea
6.30pm Service, Thanksgiving and Presentation
N.B. there are road closures for the cycle race on
30th July

The church will be open on Saturday 29 July from 10
to 11 am, for a time of shared prayer led by Andre
Justin. All are welcome. This is an opportunity for us
to pray for those we have concerns for, and to rest
together in God's healing presence in an informal
relaxed way. This is an open meeting, so if you can't
make the full hour, you are welcome to drop in any
time to join us.
Women’s Fellowship will be holding a Coffee
Morning fundraiser in memory of Bunty Potter
on Thursday 17th August 10-12, with all proceeds
going to the Princess Alice Hospice.
Please bake cakes and bring them along for sale
– they are so very well-received. Everyone is
welcome.
Thank you everyone for cards and best wishes in our
recent home move to Tadworth. We are settling in
slowly. All our love, Beryl and Bernard.

AROUND THE CIRCUIT: INFORMATION FOR AUGUST NEWSLETTERS
CIRCUIT NEWS
Circuit Service & Welcome to Rev Dr Karl Rutlidge
We will come together at a Circuit Service at 6.30pm on 10 September at New Malden to welcome
our new Minister, Karl Rutlidge, to the Circuit. All are welcome, and we hope you will be able to come
along.
Welcome Service for Revd Dr Jongikaya Zihle as new District Chair
There will be a Service of Welcome for the Revd Dr Jongikaya Zihle as he assumes his new role as
one of the London District’s three Chairs. The service will be held at 5.30pm on Sunday, 20th August
2017 at Methodist Central Hall Westminster, Storey’s Gate, SW1H 9NH. Refreshments are available
from 4.30pm.
Jongikaya is currently a Minister in the Forest Circuit. Within his new role he will have particular
pastoral oversight for the churches and Circuits of South London, as well as sharing in the wider work
of the District.
For catering purposes, the District Office needs to know how many people intend to come to the
service from each Circuit. Could you therefore let Circuit Coordinator Michael Axton know if you are
planning to attend by email at: circuitoffice@kingstoncircuit.org.uk
September Newsletters
If you have any news or a forthcoming event you would like to share with the Circuit, please forward
details to Michael Axton at the Circuit Office so that it can be included in each Church’s
newsletter/magazine.
Please send your contributions by Tuesday 8 August to: circuitoffice@kingstoncircuit.org.uk

Weekly News will pause over August. If you have anything you would like included for the month of August,
please put it in the pigeon hole or speak to Mark Harvey on 01483 223543 or mpharvey2000@yahoo.co.uk

